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HARRISBURG, PA

Saturday Morning, September 1, IS6I.

The following are the rules and regulations

observed at Camp Curtin :
lierellie at 5 a. m. ; company drill from 6.30

to 6 30; breakfast. Squad drill from 7.80 to

8 80 ; oftleers' drill from 9 to 10SO; Sergeants'

chip from 11 to 12 nr. ; dinner. Squad drill

from 2 to 3 p. m. ; Sergeants' drill from 3 to 4;

otheeis' drill from 4 to 5 ; company drill from

to 6 ; Dress parade ; Tattoo and roll-call at 9,

and taps at 9.15, when the lights must all be

es.tiuguished.
IT Li proposed to mount the flag staff of our

national colors with a carved or cast gilt spread

eagle, so that the difference between ours and
the tebel ilg may be easily distinguished The

idea a g(e one and ought to beadopted.—
he uniform should also be a different color

from that of the rebel troops, though many of

our regiments, notwithstanding the order to

dress in blue, have still the gray uniform dealt

out to them.

SEND so Weston Divs.—Recruiting agents

should be careful to send no inferior specimens
of humanity for soldiers. The cause is worthy

of our best men. On arriving at Washington

all recruits are subjected to a medical examine.
tion, and all who do not pass the test are un
ceremoniously rejected This is imperatively
necessary. Otherwise the ranks of the army

would be burdened with men who would be of
noearthly use. As it is, it would be imposs i-
blr to rind a finer body of men, physically

speaking, in the world, than those composing
the army of the Potomac.

Tun LEIDERVIANTZ Pio-Nto.—Our citizens
A void not forget the pie-laic of the Leider-
krant7, which takes place in Haehnlen's woods
next Monday. The managers are making ex-
tensive arrangements, and from their well
known experience insuch matters, we can safe-
ly sly that the party will be one of the most
'4,',,che affairs of the season. Good eatibles
an l drinkables will abound, and ample com-
inotlations offered for Terpsicheorean amuse-
wrote. Omnibuses will run from Wagner's
Coin Star tavern, corner of Chestnut and Sec-
ond streets, and Frisch's saloon Marketstreets.
Tickets 5 cents.

VALUABLE FERTILLIZ6EB.—The Bone phoepate
of Lime and Raw bone dust, prepared at the
e:htblishment of Mr. John Emrich, in this city,
is fast gaining that wide spread reputation,
which the superior excellency of its pruducts
deserve. For the cultivation of Tobacco,
Wheat, Corn, Oats, Potatoes, fruit trees, gar-
den esculents &c., the phoepate of lime and
raw bone dust, are the best fertillizers known,
and we are glad that our agricultural friends
are beginning to bring them into general use.
Perilous In want of either of the articles men-
tioned can besupplied by addressing Mr. Em-
rich in this city.

Sattmeuz TO GOVERNOR Cue:mi.—The really
splendid band attached to the regiment now
ban organized by Col. Knipe, serenaded Gov.
Curtin last Thursday evening. After the band
had executed several spirited and patriotic airs,
Col. A. L. Russel appeared on the steps of the
Executive mansion, and in a style equal only to
the Colonel, acknowledged thecompliment and
in the name of the Governor, thanked the band
for the honor of theserenade. A large crowd
was gathered in thestreet and on the side walk
in front of the mansion, some of whom were
determined to see the Governor, who was com-
pelled at last to show himself. His presence
was the signal of many warm congratulations
between himself and thepeople of Harrisburg,
with whom Governor Curtin is deserved popu-
lar. Col. Knipe and his band visited the resi-
dences of other of our distinguished sojourners
and citizens, all of whom were similarly enter-
tained.

Art Axraocrous ASBAULT.—On Thursday
afternoon three Irish soldiersfrom Camp Cam-
eron went to a lager beer saloon, kept by a Ger-
man named John Denier, a short distance eastof this city, en the road to thepoor house, andafter drinking some forty odd cents worth ofbeer, asked Mrs. Denier, who was the only per-son in attendance, to supply them with more,which she refused to do, thinking that they hadenough, and moreover she had not been paidfor what they had already got. The soldiersthereupon resolved to help themselves vi et or--74i8, and madea movement towards the supplyof beer behind thecounter, when they weremetby Mrs. Denier, who resisted their advance. Inthe struggle she was knocked down, and kickedand beaten ina horrible manner. Her cries atlength brought her husband and two otherGer-mans to her assistance, when the Irishmenturned upon them, and a desperate fight en-sued. The Germans were unarmed, while thesoldiers, it isalledged, had knives and clubs.The fight lasted about twenty minutes, whenthe Irishmen fearing that thenoise wouldbringadditional reinforcements against them, beat ahasty retreat in the direction of their camp. TheGermane are represented as having been shock-ingly cut and beaten--their faces, dresses andshirts after theaffray being literally soaked withblood. What rendersthe affair more aggrava-ting in the case of Mrs. Dealer, is the fact thatshe is eneiente, and fears are entertained that shecannot recover. One wound on theback of herhead, evidently made by some sharp instru-ment, is of a frightful nature,and the wonder isthat itof itself did not prove instantly fatal.Altogether the transaction is one of the mostoutrageous that we have ever chronicled, andit is to be hoped that the perpetrators of theoutrage will be captured and punished accord-ing to their deserts.Since writing the above, officers Fleck andCampbell, on warrants issued by AldermanKline, went to Oamp Cameron and succeededinarresting three Irishmen, who have been identi-tied by lifr. Denier as his assailants. They werebrought to the city by the officers, assisted by aguard from the crimp, and placed in prison toawait their trial.seBo4 )Profemocolumn. r wooirs tulvertilenxent alio%

To MAKE BraumantairCoantsr...--Toonequart
blackberry juice, and one pound ofwhite sugar,

one table spoonful of cloves, one of allspice,

one cinnamon, and.one nutmeg. • Boil all to-
gether fifteen minutes—add a wine glass of
whisky, brandy or rum. Bottle while hot, cork
tight and seal. This is almost aspecific in diar-
rhoea, and is said also to be a certain cure for
dysentery.

GOOD News FOR us Au,.—Farmers now tell us
that the autum crops aresafe beyond peradven-
ture, and that no subsequent droughtcan do
them any injury. Corn is rapidly ripening, and
ears for the table are only procurable from corn
planted late for the:purpose. The yield of both
corn and potatoes will bea heavy one. The only
crops that remain urtharveiteil after corn and
potatoes are taken in, arebuck wheat and rata
bagas.

==l
CHEAP FOOD A Nsw Dram—A writer hi one

of the Eastern papers says that probably not
onefarmer in fiftyknows what excellent, hearty,
wholesome food he can have directly from the
wheat field, stack or barn. He says: "The
writer's family breakfasted this morning, July
20th, mainly upon boiled wheat. Boiledwheat
and wheat gravy. Boiled wheat and milk.
Boiled wheat and maple sugar. Not wheat
flour, nor wheaten groats, nor cracked wheat,
but whole grains of wheat, sbelles4 'from the
best heads, the larger thebetter, and soaked in
cold water two or three hours, and then boiled
in the same water one or two hours, or until it
is quite soft and the water all absorbed. It
should be cooked while other culinary opera-
tions aregoing on, as it needs to boil or simmer
on a slow fire a good while, and care must be
taken at the last tll,t it does not burn. To
prevent this it may be finished off ina sand
bath, that is a pan of heated sand, or in a pan
of water or in a tin kettle eat upon a thick
earthen plate on a stove, or in a stove oven
with all the heatover the top.

How easy for our soldiers to have a change in
the eternal bread and salt meat rations, if they
may be allowed to glean a few wheat heads
from the "sacred soil" of the enemy and boil
the grains in their camp kettles ! How conve-
nient would this little itemofArtOvvledge in
domestic 000king, be to the*IS of: -many a far-
mer, who would gladly get upan extra dishfor
the tired harvest hands!"Try it. How many
families,are this day livirg on short allowance,
right alongside of a 411044 field, or with grain
in stack or barn near the house, beganse they
cannot get it ground, the mill being dried upor
broken down, or occttpied by "the army ;" or
suffering a collapse; so that no grinding can be
had I"

l=:=:1
" Ova Jszers."—The name of one of our

Northern women is recorded, who, without
making a fuss or having it announced in the
newspapers, is doing her duty at her husband's
side, and does not complain of weariness or fa-
tigue, or find it necessary to leave him to go to
fashionable watering places, or keep posted in
the doings of the fashionable world. This hon-
ored name is that of -Mrs. Fremont—" Our
Jessie" of long ago -the wife of a Presidential
candidate, the admired of the higher circles in
London and Paris, as well as in America, and
now the active, industrious- secretary of her
husband, hisconfidential, adviser, his invaluable
reporter, who takes notes of importantfacts and
statements, during the Generars interviews with
the officers of his command, attends to much of
his business correspondence, and in every re.
spect supplies the plaoe of a thoughtful, indus-
trious second self.

That is a wife who is worth cargoes of the
Muted and painted: and berilsentadNnmen-who,
got up after the style of the latestfirshion plate,
think they form the complete model of an an-
cient muse or a modern grace. It is to be hoped
" Jenkins" won't get his eager eye upon Mrs.
Fremont, because the beauty of her work is
that it is done in a quiet unostentatious man-
ner, from her pure, womanly instinct of love
and duty, and it would destroy its great charm
to have it hawked and placarded like a new
patent medicine. There is no danger, however.
The perfumed, patent leathered, ,kid gloved
Jenkins delights inwhat is brilliant, flashy and
meretricious, and would notdream of aeristing
even "our Jessie" to overhaul herbusband's
musty papers, in his dingy western office.

I=l
A Ituntoosaos Excrunixtrr..—Ourcitizenswill

remember the rhinorceroa that was exhibited
in Dan Rice's circus upon the occasion of its
last visit to this city ithout three years ago.
•The huge animal was supposed to have been
drowned in the Mississippi recently in a colli-
sion which occurred between two steamboats,
on one of which his rbirmerceship was being

I taken to La Crosse for exhibition. It appears,
however, that the, animal was not drowned, andthat he has recently "turned up" in a swamp
near La Crosse to the greatconsternation of the
Inhabitants of that neighborhood who have
serious notion of engaging the monster with

I a piece of rifled cannon, or what would
be better still, a gunboat. Dan Rice ob-
jects to this mode of procedure, and has
sentan agent to the ground, who offers $2,00

Ito any one who will capture the trate' alive-
' On Friday last, Messrs. Monger and Wrightson,
who were so badly scared by the monster last
week, assisted by several sportsmen from La
Crosse, fixed a platform in the branches of the
trees under which the animal passes coming in
and going out of the water, from which they
suspended ropes, so that when it came out to
feed, they could get a slipping noose over its
head. Three large ropes were attached to the
limbs of the trees, and five men were stationed
on the platform to manage them. Afterwaiting
three hours, the monster waddled out of the
slough, snuffed the air, shook the water from
his eyes, and with a heavy tread clambered up
the bank toward the cornfield. As. he pulled
under where the menwere stationed, they Imo-
eeeded in gettingone of the nooses over hiehead, but could not tighten it till the rope was
around hisbody. When with a sudden cry of
surprise, followed by a sort ofbellow, he-wheel-ed and made for the water, The single ropewas useless, as it broke the large limb of thetree to which it was attached, causing the men-mtooconsmteretrush urob ediinf gor t°thethwa e Ithwi dth;,viixtyhile odth d.e.feetof inch rope fast to his-toodyrandl has ofam Lift, wad 9E

Tux CAVALRY Szavica—About twenty more
able-bodied recruits will be received to fill up
Capt. C. D. Davis' cavalry company, now in
Camp Cameron. Enquire at thiapalange.

I=l
Accrrrox SALs or GROCERIES. —The stock of

groceries and queensware at Weaver's store,
corner of Sixth and Walnut, will be disposed at
auction this evening at 7 o'clock.

COLDER FE:NW:EMU.—The Colder Fencibles,
recruited in this city for the Thomas A. Scott
regiment, now encamped at York, was organ-
ized on Thursday by the election of J. Detwiler
Captain, J. C. Croll First Lieutenant, and Lewis
Maish Second Lieutenant. Ten or twelvemore
able bodied men will be received into the com-
pany by applying at their head quarters, No.
92 Market street.

Ow SCHOOL Paseserrsares Onunon.—There
will be nopublic service in this church to-mor-
row, in consequence of the absence of the pas,
tor. Arrangements have been made, however-
for preaching on the two following Sabbaths,:
by ministers from abroad. By the last Sabbath'
in September, the pastor is expected to resume
his post. The Sabbath School will meet to:
morrow afternoon as usual.

Tassssantas.--Farmess residing in the vicini-
ty of town aremakingcomplaints of the depm-
dations committed upon their premises by tres-
passers, both old and young. The olddepreda-
tors go with bags at night and levy contribu-
tions on the.corn and potatoe fields, while the
young brigands charge upon theapple'orchards
with a recklessness.almost incredible. The law
on the subject is stringent ; any person enter.;
ing upon the premises of another with intent,
to steal fruit or vegetables, or destroy trees,
fences or shrubbery, is liable toboth fine and
imprisonment. The farmers, out of respect to
the parents of some of the boys who are guilty
of these direpntable acts, have been lenient
heretofore, but we hear that a number are de•
terminul in the future to punish all depreda-
tions upon their premises to the full extentof
the law.

" When self the wavering balance shakes, it
is rarely right , adjusted."

Commodore Stringham thinks he has seen
Commodore Barron before. This reception was
a just and properchastisement upon Barron for
his ingratitude toward the 11. S. Government,
who, with a mother's care, had nursed him for
a life time. We have used the above remarks
for the purpose of calliug your best attention to
thelarge stock of cheap dry goods at Urich it
Bowmaus, corner of Frontand Market streete.

seps-2d.

RAVING returnedfrom the city I now have on
hand a full assortment of all kinds of Dry
Goods : 200 pieces of new Calicos ; 200 dozen
of Stockings ; a splendid lot of Black Alapacha;
a large lot of Hoop Skirts; 1,000 yards of Crash
for Toweling. All kinds of Summer Dress
Goods at great reduction. S. Lsw,r,

Rhoads' Old Corner.

UNION COUNTY CONVENTION.
At a meeting of the People's County Corn-

mitte the following resolutions were unani
mously adopted, viz :

Winnums, The present condition of our Na-
tional Government demands of all good citizens
a unity of purpose to sustain and assist it in
suppressing the rebellion which is now seeking
the subversion of our free institutions ; and
whereas, in the opinion of this committee, that
unity of purpose can be measurably promoted
by discarding all party orgsnizations in our
coming elections, anilkby making known -fideli-
ty to the Government as well as fitness for thevarious positions the only testa for office.—
Therefore,

Resolved, That this committee deem it expe-
dient at this time to dispense with the usual
party call, and instead thereof, do hereby .call
upon all the qualified voters ofDauphin county,
who are in favor of sustaining the National
and State Administrations in the vigorous
prosecution of the war, (until the last vestige. Of
rebellion is crushed out, and theWalters who initiated
it, byplinukring theyearnment,they meant to betray,
are dulypunished,) to assemble in town and WS-
trict meetings, on
Saturday, the 14th of September,

and elect twodelegates to represent each elen
tion district inDauphin county, which several
delegations shall assemble in. County Con-
vention at the Gfart House in the city of
Harrisburg, on TUESDAY, the 17th day of
SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1881, at IC o'clock, A. M.
for the purpose of nominating a full county.
ticket for the support of all dtizens favorableto the objects stated.

The several meetings in the townships, bor-oughs and cities will be held at their Metal
places, except in the township of Jefferson,
where the election is to be held at the usual
place ofholding the general elections_; and the
election in the township of West Londonderry
will be held at the public house of John B.
Rich; in said township. The election polls in
the townships areto be opened at four o'clock
and olosed.at; seven,.and ,those, jnAgibppgaglis
and-cities are to be opened-atseven tuid -closad
at nine o'clock.

Resolved, That the electors in the Sevin*districts be;requested to instruct their delegates
to vote in Convention viva voce.

PHILIP DMA Chairman
J. C. YOMG, Secretary

TO ..9929341111[17,1V88t
TER ADvlaTteina, .havirig been r estored to

health is a few weeks a 'very simple_ remedy, niter
having suffered several years with a 'severe lung setwit•
ion, and that dread .disease, ConsomptienZbihnzious to
make known to his fellow-sufferers Pie means ofgore.

To all who desire It, he will send a copy of the pro-
scription used (free of charge), With the &Within for
preparing and *sing the same, which--they will find a
sure cure fbr Consumption, asthma, Bronchitis, lbs. The
only object of the advertiser in sending the. PresmiptiOn
is to benefit the afflicted,and spread information whih
he conceives to be nvaluable, and he 'hopes every sol-i-era will try Lis remedy, as it will oat them nothing,
And may prove a blessing. .

eivilPartieswishing the prescrlptienwill plenaaddr
;

Wllliamsb h,
Kings county, New York.

oca3l-wly

IPIIBIII :THE ...11/•014).,
hionAi's Lin Plias AND Nam= .13ineas.,

Oresfrom an Mineral Poising oases of Scrofula
Ulcers, Scurvy, or Eruption's of the Skin, the operation
ofthe, Life Medicines In truly astonishingiolten removing
in a few days, every vestige of these loathsome dimaties
by their purifying effecti on the blood. Billions Fevers,
Fever end ague, Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Piles, and in short.
most ell dbtesses soon yield to their curative properties
rensasdirrelmuhilbearlgunit AbtlibeinsPZ if Yl4
UllO mesh wafering.and expenseenay be ABOre.k:- - -

Prepared by Wit. B. 140YFATi M. D., New Yore, and
for sale by ail Draggle st • novilw-IP

MANHOOD.
110 W LOST, HOW RESTORED

JUST PUBLISHED ON THE NATURE,
TRRATNERNT AND RADICAL OORF. OF BPB foie:DP,
ramiy alaliiill4oWald160.11;SwanDebility, 'Nervosa ,.

coas, brioltastary,'Ciadastooo wad Impotency, read]
'VOU, 814t-above, /10— 8.7 Robb J. Ouhrarwed, IL r-
dedvauldet-eseliietaa pludia eaveiopa, to any addresi,.4oo

neasipl, ai UFO: 0044, rB.• 127.Dowarn Now joinTot01100,5g4 0
_ w110.10016

A CARDTO pgitLADLES
DR. DUPONOOI'GOLDEN PILLS

FOR FEMALES.
ntallible is wresting, revisiting, and reinollpig a

obsirditions, from whatever came, sad 1-ways encoeashil as a proven-
dye.

TEBE PIL IB fl AVE MEN USED BY
the doctors for many years, both in feence ano

America, with unparalleled success in every case; and
be is urged by many Monsoon ladies who used them, tc
mate the Pills publks for the alleviation ofthose sobering
from any irregllilditiell whatever. al well an to Prevent
an increase of family wheie health will dot permit it.—
Females partionlarlysitimted her these supposing them-
selves so, are catitioned.R minst these Pithi while In thatconditionas they are ourr to produce miscarriage, ant
the proprietw,eammes no namonsibility after this adage.
nitkm, &Should' thew. talideetn would prevent any mit
chief to health—otherwhe ihe PO are recommended.Full and expikli dinette-Us aniiumpinfyfelanh'box. Prier
al 00 per box. ,4041,wholcside sod retalt bi

Driggist,
• .Ao 1 Jjmaa Icm,-Eriirilliburg,“Ladlea," by wadieshim" 11l 00 to the .Hanisburg

Post Office, can have the Pills coot' ree of Obieivr'dam k
any part ofthe..iitAthti,CoonitiaiituatnamMttretior pc*
tags" by mail. • Aold luso by. S. B. &Evans, Beading,
JOHNBoNutitel4RWal.sk;OU J. L. Las-
UMW latbanun,.;damn. butcuuttati; J. A.
Woo, Wrigitlavdie ; ,4: and by old
druggist in every city and Village to the Wien., and be
S. D. Hawk,.,.,4*PFPl,oo4ol,Xew I'oo

N. B.—Looli out for counterfeits. Brz no tieinell Pill,
of anreitie imbue every AIWA ikwe• A.
others are a halfe AllicaSkal,itid.unseidohreisfore,
you value' Your Area allitAnnktli; ttn',l nothing of be
ug humbugged out of your iiioney) I.ny Daly of them
whoallow thealltiature Howe pa.:every boa,
which bite recently -,..een added ~nn,saketalitt .ui the Pilo
',ems oonuterielteu leit.dereswly

MPORTANs' TO FICRIALXS

DR.,i0544.404114A.N' t 3 ILL S
Prepared by ComelAtuk D. Oheeeemui, M. D.,

N RK CI TY

THE combination of ingredients in these
Plllatire thetrall4pLa lona rodextensive uraotice.

Tb.y are staid fri th& operition; Inaceritte to correcting
all irregul mitt.%Palatal meeetruatioria, removing all cb-
strucnioent, _whether Maxi cold or otherwlee, headache,pear in timid le; teatilistionof the heirt,whiten, all ner-
vous aff-otions, hysterics,. fatigue, p.in lo the back and
limbs Ato , disturbed asepisruch arises from interrup-
tion of nature.

TO MARRIED LATIO,
Dr Cheeesman's Pills are inyaluablo, asthey, wtil bring
on the monthly period withroguishly ,. Lathe + who have
been disapl.o tacit in the uttrofAither 'Mikan place the
utmost confidence la Dr. Obeateman's Pills debts all that

. .they represent to do.
NOTICE.Thereis one ewiditfon,V theAurae system to whisk the

pinecannot be taken without producing a PRODL./A le
tasULT. 17i4COACIONII.Ceferred to is PAM NANCY—-
therand /1150.42tRia O& &oh it at.itruistib rem.
tinvey of the inectioine to furore the teetsal fusetione to is
normal condition, that ewesthcreprodsotioe power of tea.
Gyre cannot mist it.

Warranted purely vegetable, and free from anything.
Injurious. exeliott directions, which ehenid be road ea.!cow, any each box. Vries $l. Ekat by mail 00 sock*,
tog El to Da k.(103=00 Box 4,6111, Post*
Office, New York Qty. ' .

°old byone Druggt.tln every town to the Dieted States,
B. B. GIII.OIIINGS,

General Agent for the United. States.
14 Broadway, i.lew York,

To whom all unease° orders should beaddressed.
old in Harrisburg up 0. A. BANIVART.
noV29-IleWlY

Nem 2Dverttstments
THUNDER AND LIGHTNING. I

[VIE vast amount of property destroyed;
L 'annuelly. by Liattunng ought to en a Warning to

nroperty.noldertawheoureAggr...ettitdthatt- -ortiorti
rafldghttltnißoMterat th nuodon-atortrorW: BARNwiU be ittendedhto. lEtodaptit gp to the leteeitmproveil
le and warr.,ntod tat 2 d.

TO FARMERS I
1111.UTTER. (g9oti.,a went and frnatt), in nge:
jj 001/11a Roos tn. Ir Rs 5..0q...nasa taken* sHIMIes and Gush paid o r grocerlea
given in catettmae. Regular market rLt always Veld;

WK. DOCK, AL., Ai Gti. •
augl9 Opimasite the Court House

•

CIDER 111 VINEGAR 11 I
MADE from choice and selected Apples,
`a and guaranteed by ua to bestrmsly pare

et2-d WM. DOOR k CO.

WORCESTER'S
ROYAL QUARTO DIOTIONARY I

k, iptuo, d.finiug and pronouncing DicT
aftwiry -.4 thu..linglials language.; Al6O, Worm:eines

School IMoileoartee., Weeeter'n ?tutorial Quarto and
School Dictionarleargedate • •

BCH~FER'S BOUECBTORK,
.aplll-1.1 Near Big Harrisburg Bridge.

- STONEWARE.
frObIATO EJTTLE3, APPLE tiIITTER

CIROCKS,2I:I3.IIKVIi; JARS, MIL.E. PANE, CREAN
Aso .arrbat Para, .JUGS and all kiwis of ET 'NE-
WARK,for sole at, the Harriaborg Pottery, near, the Car
Factory. lbw ware is free front pritsonoue Mae nil, nor
doe. atnorb and become foul like .eanhenware, a
liberal diao.unt outdo tostorekeeper ASoide-a prompt-
ty. attended to J. W. COWDEN.

angle dat-w2w

S-TA GE, N E
saws

HARRISBURG TO - JONESTOWN
AND RETUMN. I

ryiHE aubsortber would announce that he
I Is running a regulir line of i•teges Irma this Mt, to

Jonestown, Lebanon Conn'y, every,other day ;it leavesuarr i,nurg every Monday, Wedneaday- end Friday
mornings and returns Ina nett day,from Jorostow4.
P69.00110111 end small weak of;goods wilt be carried MI
reasonable ram For further isdliyeation enquire it
Buck's Hoed, Market, grog'.

,1344mw "WILLIAM YEAGER.

1861. .BD .DPENING 8D OPENING alB6lrr
SUMMER iMIESS MODS!

_cm arm ammumsom
Theqtuility or die goals iherpiitie*ill be an hullos

meat to every onepurobase.
The moot desirable goods of the Imam at a gilled atrinos. = i f E )ktOZAMBIQUES,
GIUSBAIIAB,''"?!4ENCIAI4,

PAD 8,..bw,migAtoraas,-
-• NUXI4I:O4, 19nant10:414Patilia

_ . ,LLNYAB,
arc among theha- ;

OdTHOABT avißozeinc.
Next door to. the Harrisburg Batik.

SKELETON .SERTSi
Thelar~ook,ofthey's/7 best-mate-to- be found

at
" 'tied thew ao lUie erg Bank..

Peraeols Sung;Umbrellas. anttlimbrelles
Tiatf-th'eLiter.: OBS lowftr. thAlt.94olaaellIsawhare lu .14 atty.: -

. h
~Vo.l4,4lalgs,Square,

myths_tat to,ta'ilalrjxburo Bank.

WEB, JBg Agt.
GENERAL AM.N G

COMMISSION _,MERCHANT.
fIOODS AND•VERCHANDISE promptly
ILA tbrwarded byePtilladelptda and Beading, NorthersDenadtrak Culaberlandlageyandrenneytwude.Sailrew
-. Could.

HAULING AND DRAPING to'and trout all parte of thecity to thedlftereni Nenroad depots Will Do Ono at the
. .-very lowestTann; '

FAXELItui removing wgoibe promptly attended to.Ordars_efLatlinuit's Nankai .Notel,or at the *booOr E. 8. Bolgairr. wig ',peaty, pment attention. Coolgalsents orfreight'reaneedidly.!soWted.
JONN WALLOWNR. JR., Agt.,

ILO Stal**AtiPe-DOPOL
FRESH..AIiILiVAL

Itaatoar, Rena,
liraunlawn••nowerr,'SamEnOses,

Ria" Omani -

= • 4 r4IOKIIIJost reskifea SPROlik '11;--44:4

Ntm-
WHOLESALE

UMBRELLA ItLiIiI7IIOTOBY I
.No. 69, Market Street,6elow Third,

.112818811112, PA.
ikff • EL. LEE,•

MANUFACTURER OF UMBRELLAS,PARA3OId and ALILING CAI.IBS, will furnishpods at UM= ,PRICES than can be bought In any ofthe East rn Cities. Country merchants will do well tocall and examine prices and quality, and conylnue them
selves 'of stile ang23-d/Y.

GUM GOODS
FOR T,Erp ARMY,

mg AA
Dada, Pillows§ Illankob, Coats, Cops,

Loggias, Drinking Cups, &c.,
TOR KALI ST

W .S. LMAPPER,
North Side IforkoSquare, nearBuehler's Hotel,

. HARRISBURG, PA.
aegis d 3

PAROCH I-At- SCHOOL.
THE Senii-aenal Te'rm of this Insti.

wool' commenced this day. Pupils, ((maleand fe-
male)of. the age of nine years and uplerds will be re.
caved. All theusual branches of a good Suglish odu.
onion as well as Latin and Greek languages are taught.

$l4 and $lO, per session or aye
motitlii,according SO thebraid= Magni. No Salm
charges of any kind. Apply to

C. V. MAYS, A.M., Principal,
Or to Rude. F B. W. Dross, O. P. WlestUng; A.

J. llerr and Geo Z. Kunkel, Ochool Committee.
sep246e6

WANTS') al the Harrisburg Car Shop,
84 pooprouLars susd.rOUß, (301 D BEAM.SXhll3. - W. T,RILDRUP, Supt.`‘itep2.4ltr

AHMY OVERCOATS FOR SALE.
To Newly .Organieed BegiMentB.
A - Tot of the very best overcoats, made'

AdLagooritiog, to Ae army regulations, and pvillkren-'to-eqapa hang/Men% are tor awe at D. SHIMBN
ti&& & Co., Second street, below Jones House Harts.
berg. ' sus3o-dlts

GENERAL .ORDER NO. 5
HUD-QuAltsias P. M.,

Mariliburg; 'August, 29, 1861. I
Officers recruiting for regiments accepted by

the Btate of Pennsylvania, can, if they desire it,.
receive commutation for rations, for their re-
cruits. That is to say, the Colonel of a regi- 1meat or the Captain of a company, as the case
may be, will receive thirty cents a day for eatl;man heshall bring to Camp Curtin who sh
be watered into the service of the Dui
States, from the detect the recruit+ being swo
in before a Magistrate, until his arrival a
camp. Provided, That the. whole timecharged
for any one man, shall notexceed ten days.

When transportation is d sir. d for oompan
lee or parts of companies application will
made to thefts Head-Quarters.

By older of Governor' A.. 0 CURTIN, Corn
mender-in-Chief. CRAIG BIDDLE,

au29-48t A D. 0. I

WANTED,
STEADY and sober young men to join

the Hardt:bur.: Cavalry company, seeepteJ by the
Government, and already to camp. Enquire at the
rani:Mayon-3, ftehttuge, Withintatreet

Aorth-dtr CHAS. 0 DOIR, Captain.
.80HEFF.NIt'S 13001f.. STOitit; I

,

(Noe the Ilarrisburp Blidgo.)

j.
i01 0X JIIBT RECEIVED from the

• atle ,41asa lotol axe colt itimotat. NUM
Aran, ermoo we will seU at fil.li6 per roam. •
ihia eit) per ream for No if Patiiit, decorated with

the lateet and very handsome emblemsand patriotic
mottos.

$3.80 for 1000 WHTIbli ENTFLOPIia, with national and
patriotic emblems, printed fo two genera.

Heade give eta a mill. Tfillto. F. SPCIWIPSR, t
jeti-d, • , .

_
,

~, ,ilarrialburs2.l
Mier PLUUriI 1 , ' '7.- - .tritemse I

J. BIESTER,
CARVER AND GILDER,.

Marnifacturer of
Looking Glass and Pioture Frannie,

GUI and Rosewood Mouldings &c. i
ILABJEUSBUJIG. PA.

French Mirrors, square and oval Portrait
Primes.,..,of every description.

OLD lIMAMMII ILIC.OILT TO NSW.
jyle.ly i

tFOR SALE—One of the beet basinesio,
stands In the city on reasonable 'terms, or leas

or three or Ave years sit Wed in Market'lsrael, homke '
Fourth. mil 1111th. . llnqi*e oh the pitiomis ht • • '

j)94l2te . D'aNIAL LKADY. ! -

JOHN B. EIMITH'S
BOOT & SHOE STORE:;

OOHNICHBBCOND AND WALNUT
Harrisburg, Pa.

ALWAYS on hand a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOEI, GAIVItiIB, to., or the very best

'snanties fbr ladies, gentlamen, and oldldrena' wear,;.-
Prices to set the times. AUkinds of WORK RADE MO
ORRIN. lathe.. bed style by guporlor workmen

REPAIRING doneat short notice. •
ontle-dtt JOHN B. 811ITEI, Harrisburg•

V.OIINGEN & SNTDER7
Designers and Ennavera-on Woo 4,

N. IL-00L.PIEITH & mom= sm.,
.Philaddßhia.

EXECUTE all kinds of Wood En6raving
'nth besity, eonear:Mrs tied' dispsdoli. Orfl,designs forondirem ror Pine Bo* Mastratioas. .Perso

'wistdng onto, by Gentlingfalunographor Daguerr Kay
,

can have views of Colleges, (dumdum, &tarp. ferolt.illashines, Storm Pattnets, ass., engraved aa well on -

naynay linielopes, Labebt, Bill Htsdkedo. now 11114 1iiVisiting,, Hominess and other Garda, ' engraved e •
higrem style-ofairyand et Oteloarg-prsses.

Per inedinstauf In Slimming, see ths
north of3. & 00., *Tr.. Belief& Oe.
60,254.7 d ,

-'- 111Y17.02.. . :,.

'MLR; ta(DERBIGNED hat' %fated .148j_IA Idnivt)Rliflikeornerof Thirdur, ,- - ~.dSleek-

berry alley, near Beret Hotel.
- ~nr 4..dzaberOf aflkiiiifia &gni ennlitior. i,t aetl , tI i""W VURif.A.It

. .
.the undersigned *ill eon nereemi. earrnigni and ber--Acton, for oaah, i -

aLKi—Horses and 011771101101 to hire atthe same ofilef

41.---1 NEW : Or. LOT :
..

Low SHOPPING. TBAVELPIG BAG:
. ;

-

ComprilsOng a somber of new styles GllifiTS' and' Li ~
MEV Money Purim end -Wailes. tine aesortant
ost receivictant Coesabi'it• ' ' ' !

, ~imistwiqrs, ;,,p:w_gooKstoßE,
NI Markel igr. f.

Select Schools for Boys and Girl!:.

.111LONT STSIGET .ABOYA LOCUST.
THE Fall term of ROBERT teELWEEtS

school for boys, will open on the Arm Monday in
.geptomber. fb*-- room la- ',ablated, .marmortatily
rurniehed. aP4 ,riskiest Maputo An lockocri-

•

vi r-
pATE WELWItra. Pobool for girls, located in

the same building; Wili-open'fiwthe Fall termat the false
time. The rpm hit beemfrlttpotly fitted up to promote
ma' health and aue22d'r

IiOVAL
•

Tag 81:1i1Stitiftkit bas removed tile.11— SIMONNO AND . Wad ; FLOM fl'olin Mario)

streak t 9 tiourpa orsolato=VeirpAhe Bettie.
shara6.--TYkir past „r,r

(Qan~Datc~.

-ton COUNTY VERA:SURER; ..

.._........

(ONE TERM ONLY.]
.ICHARD NOLRN, offers hunpelt as a

candidate for the office or (X.TYNTY Tiltiirbli
.. emit, g election, and he net onl. •Tii, pit.lieuto ;die-Atn

&atethe do fee of he offioe with earls'', SOW Amidpledges him-elf to pay One Hundred Dollars-twat", up.porting Ws foalliel of the Elotdirs of Dauptra comityi•blist are now or may be ie derttsetn thetrhhiiihr6o.ftieleviml Onotry. _ . , . :f: .-., •
' .BePti4C

COUNTY COMII4I SIONER.
VELE undersigned offers himself aseandiaato for the ilk* f COLIN i Y CiptehtiSlo:l4.

ER, subject to the nommitiog CuoveotioNittt i pled&bt wselfif.Laminated and elected to die- harsh the ' Malesof the, thee with ttteltiy. pinup HOD ,'Idroi.
hng2B•to.

FOR ASSEMBLY
rhANisr., SENVIGfcif 'Ttliddlets7p.ALt fere himself al a candidate tot lbefirtnial6lB-LATORE at the eustdog election; atibhini #ll4OlOl/
tee People ,' County Dooventlon. And pledgee Inn' *1to (*charge the duties of the aloe U4146107 athidakisk•roilyang24-dtc

FOR ASSEMBLY
DTHOMAS.G..FOI, of Berry inlyn•
A sOF ship, offers himself ea a candidate for the 2ULiftipLaTUßK at the ensoie coot toe, subyecit. to ttirtartion-Orthe Pi.ople's County Consenhon..tle ,prelected'.td disoluige the unties of the °Mod ttith htir

FOR PROTHONOTARY. . ,

:YOUNG, offers himself. as a pandi-Jwdete for. its Ace ofProthooolary dos , l*optituCounty attne antujog election. He ingageki. etnotoi , toiterhirm the dtakw Of the dike with Iddeitt),,Wdigtrkliwto • "

FOR REGISTER.
A .13f1AELA..31 H. BUYER, of laot Han°.

Las Yers.offere himself as a eattotoot,3for otiliont% et
toe a ening elec.tion. aubJect to the aettea of the People'.'CountyCoiiventlea. 'He magi If electedto di:chargethe durtee hf Wham with It knit.&twin dto

YOR ASSEMBLY.
Tiß. t3CL'IttEINER, of Grata. offers

e maws as a candidate to! the sr T$ 480181.1ilia..at le.; 'essabig 'eleeffed,subject, to (fie 'action of
the Peephi's.Codety'Ceorentiort. 'ffe pmaiiielt, V eke-
fed to di,eharp the duties of the aka watt 114elity.

aav2l-/co• •

..

. - FUR -PR.OTHONOTARY:
. .

T.l A.:3'..E.YBTr..k. orlon; hirirpOf ,i 0 a
el ean ..i at ite fvr the Mascot PAO tH Aft./r.kitt ac.,

at the awning efeJdow, said Pisdail Big l'stititioti fit
Mamma to ntwinese ea a guarantee lb , theWWl* Pie-lOrta.neo or ha duties, if elected. . ~. .

harru-bueg, Angina 2 i ...ISO ~ at,*

FOR. COUNTY THEASIJK.F.A.
iIIaiENSLMIN RAMC. IA ',Harrisburg, of-
los rerslilini+elfsea (said-rt.:fa tbk COI:I\V' Tkeatua-an at the e' autug sleottob, ouomev to the •solloti,et,thePeopte's County Garret:Am .Be prosoktoe. If steeled to
itscoante the (Luke or the°Moe who Oddity."

.augl7-dawto

FOR •REGtBTER
10AMIIEL M RV Ala, of Flarrist,),urg,

'. l' rd bimetal for a eaudid• to f HMIs et tee
eu,eisti el.etloo I.reect w 'he heti= of Abe PeooloBCon ty Co, ventiou. As IPC.a.L4eB U e1e134.1101041444/10the dales of we 411.4, veldt Brruiy.

" •

VTEBA., Li.

FELLOW (II I IZENS : 1 offer. pariah as
6, oaDdidato for Couoty Tres-ssror 111 OM! nillatag

tpc.l9ts, ottbJect to be action of be elhoploGoley'.Booo-
vou,lo.3. slitt.l4 1tit .I:vluate to lid ofeofed r 140114)
mysekr to siLottarge toe duttetrot wit/ oil! . e*Sib (461117.

PAl.U9bits, Aug 12 p81..5f.•

I.Dtiri.& Kt4T WV*. ,VOTE RS of. UPEI EN COUNTY. .
,LIALL'-W UITJZEN cast.jilyfija as

a Union Inde,,eudent caudi.olate for, 010 oja.di 01.,,4111-gustei Of .Wlll3' or f fkophin ( Skiokadto be 'elect prosodic to iittobo. alit*or Os 'alai with - AVON' 15:'
:11Sionool$01,8,Jul/ 81 , 11301•011iorto

FOS' AKSktitilLr.
{VA,. N D; to Halifax. tau%-

abi .41rag w005..11 as a seseldass fttr. Iti3H st,Yit Lb. iw clLbtielt. uii ftett, ea a.the .P.O.plea Mips'? v btfott. Hb pro4mleelt . tt elitchitith NMbbitrge the-dottes the ornse widr Oddity: •-•

;_ettilkdastio

`I.IP.IIIIZEPJELEiLEL-4iii ,

13A I 1,,Y lag .L 1 N,E
Between Phil.adel.rikla

Wan. JaRIZT tnoa e, . 111111.1.1aMMPORT, 'MUM,
• ref*MoctOWS,. WaIDAIMOWN 111S0X, I,llW.MatraO,

Noureaaseauxe, —stream; lesro.aos,
filltatailOWN. =MU-

' ' *Mtn, Kauai; DiIITION,'
AN!)EtAKRISAIIRG.

The plladejphisat bata4 zentrally lottated theDieyage win be itttlibleweiit.rated. aModWrothr goestitrow-gbVith'eseti train tbattend tottia tate•Obtlirerf -otall gOOdltalltroata4 to the Ittle; • 00046italtvetaMtitt theDepot of
WARD & FB.hD Rio, ell, *tr.et-Stalk ki4a." delphic'tly Wedlock P. Itt„, wiirbs ?.uyikes

• Ratriaberg thlitiext‘a:IOHW% -
freight(alweyoyeelow asby soyother ins.
Puttee* atteohotk pap& by tete line to erewuk,erid6019,dayory or , llerriebur

4. The intdersigned thieliftg. torPut telitroci boPialietrietotteetion to tionleaei to meritavow inmama T. foaled*adelphl.l and. Re settle ;pot. of Market 31'1,4,dell-dem
-

- -Dit.- .T. J. MILE ; ''''.

~SURGrEO.I4 DEN-TiAtiii
1-%;ITPis h.ifi services t 9 t4e(oases* o•t) Entireetiint and Its ttotaltyl. -Resollightir Admire o
ito, tmteoppetronsp, end:gives esidnitteellibm ibiitibest

-Agdowere dual be &en to Ireeilereebibreaelletib "ire-atnitve!awaken. . Being an 91d, well trieit defoilst,.be . InWvalogAtiepublld genqtailk: to 'CIA. ,bell !elkring%ear&at' they -eilittiet tie'inoilitiefited , *Rh(rAlftlee Nol 128 liested etreetda dialogue IIoo-

pupied by, iamba. loYoglir. ,A43.-, 14 1444-illAssal notbi•Harrisburg, Pe Mv11411,1,
.

. .

. .

...

,

. ,. STUN Y
)

+.;, !:,c,i V, ,'). • -
- - ''' ~

-
"

AND LIVERPOOL..
-1- ANJ/Usi k. AND ElialLittWlG :244-
1a boaSlNio at 41.114441120WN,
'

(Inp1a44i134)0-grTnJulTilideliaisgrTnJulTilideliaisISp=atiplloWO' 10-pbieilidtOb
&deco/WiderfoHowti: • .' .1 T - ` Z ' ", t :5.,,1

;GLASGOW, thamday tielapthober 7 i.1112% 0111.111L-
TIMORE, t3ourdi9 Septanber.,l4 i,l4ANG44l_,_PPrEour-
osy, septoabor 2.1.."poi' every t.ato4W id 'Moil, *oft
'Pler'44;lorib Inver.- ' ' • - L' =IVI r.

Mtn eqlEtIN
. S7b 00j lIIJENBAGE....:„.,,ASO 00

do, to Loudon PO .00 00 LfitittEtAU, 00steeisg.,lieturnlickes;good tor Srlitheru *OOO
• Pkithogers slip forwarded
Sam. AlltWet p, soo., at equally goy raft* int

Agrkeniono wuumkg unascvattleia; inesodomin buy
tickets Sire at follOtOog Westre,Neir fofk: Item
trierpiel'or QueeostoWtri lst`Clsbls,VoiSSSmud StOb
'Steerage front Infused ,44:1.011-41rieot4tetionsteWri,
590 .0. ' • ..

These Elysium' karts superior accoeulooSittions torsiut seUririettiObeeibedVirgeons: . They are
Witer-tight frioletticins, sod bade Psis* Sirs

Ainibilstors
!.41110,T ilmosaltan apply' at Oa 994114 1ar,

JNO. G. D, ALAtii-yeiC15 Broad - got_
Or 0. 0. zimmarms.n. Agent. Harrit.au2B4f

'A. -MANUS FOR A:I{X.OL- 4-,--
_110 close up the oonoerzt.'-tbe4.-.,4indre

stock MI SaUlgi, 8001/3,:d0t,1046.0 agorits I.
coin, deceased; to therooms to toe liar*. u
be sold at private woe et Wste; and 014 itiesell be
!rente dID the parch bier if dreirbe-litte4sSerrbe

kilisa
made Calla. ien-titr '., 'MN' I P. PciligiTlikkikst.

City.Property...iorZile, ~..

A I,ARRENIVOTSTPRY.BBlOJc, fitittiL akittlotor graatiac plijsiotly loOkr4a
,InurgliastittterrYetreevi'd.Wilshliiidie AtatAlpTsrolusas 'ingood=coo . •

•

MrsaeUetatane.", Appii- Ile • - --: --: ,;-;:•-'.-et-z •'.
.' . ,

iyi , No .0. 0.. q3'46 142t ntli___. -- : IS,

JA4-,l4.lk.i.;ll.iik it 1 ti-:-titriettyiporrii,ock
.47;.. :.

. flopoootortith
....;

-41
. , ~ e or
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